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to speak Jan. 31 
Juliall Boad, Geonda ... . 
0
elecdoa, die u. s. --
1 .. llllllr fromAQaata'1nad • Coart nded ~ dill 
_Dlltrict, will lKmn 11t Wm- tbe ~ Baa• bad erred 
tlu'Gll Coll••.,-. 31. 1n n11111a1 blm 1111 11111t. Re 
JkJad will apealr llt 7:30 p.111, WU tlaaU, Ml&C & JU/Ir JIiter, 
In B,n,ea AudllOrlum. 111• 
• lecture 11 open to tbe publfc. 
Free Ucketa - be obtained 
In Dlaldn1 Sbld• Cmter. 
The Al80Cilltloaof EJionltea. 
the Wlnlbrop Enfertalnment 
Committee and tbe Pt>IIUcal 
Sdmce CJab are lpOIIIOrillg 
Balld'I appeannee. 
Bond bu been ctaw1J1C tbe 
• CDlor of poUUc1 llnce 19e5, 
'llbm be wu elected tD the 
Georsla Bouae of Repre-
111tiffl. Re wu barred from 
tllldJW offltt by memberaoftbe 
•••Jatare wbo objected to bla 
llllltemeata 111111!• dnft and the 
llldocblna W&rlllltll UIM, when, 
after be bid - bll tb'rd 
In 1968, Bond led an ln1Ur-
ltd cleleptloa to ChlCIIIO for 
tbe Democntlc Nadonal 
CoUY..Uon, cbarabw that the 
........ del..SOO, beaded by 
Gen, LHter Maddox, was ex-
cbMlng blade• from parUd-
patlon. 
Ria deltpllon aucceeded In 
oulllfnfr baU of the NIIUlar 
Maddox deJ..-.., e!iJnlnlltllw 
tbe unit rule that bed llllled 
d11Mnt at preYloua _..,_ 
t1aDI, and beJped ulher In tbe 
reforms of the 11174 CIIIIHIII~ 
Ion. Re aeeondecl the nomtna-
Fram tbe Sllldent Nan-Vio-
Jent Coordlnathw Committee, 
wblch be founded In l!l&O, to 
lhe Soutbem ElecUan1 Ftmd, 
wldch he hnd• todaJ, Band 
baa r'.ood aa ID -,umple of the 
Amertcen pollUcel and aodal 
dreun. Re la a man wbo will 
ltaad and fight for tbe rtgbtl 
of the n•Jected. 
Free AdmissiOnl 
Lbe aobnsonf an 
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Dr. littleiohn 1 "Day oi · 
. · Alas11c:1'' 
new VP 
placement; flnancllll ald; ..,.._ 
1111w; health semce; and Inter-
collegiate athletlca, 
"Day of Abaonce," a Pllil' lilr 
DouSU Tunier Ward, will be 
presented MondllJ' •lld Tllea-
~ n1chta as part of the Aam-
datlon of EbanltH' Bla c:k 
Week. Here, three womm de-. 
plct telephaae oper91Dra In a 
11e«1e from ·~ of Abaence." 
Nuch more lspJannedforB!ac:k 
Week-- for detallo, qo Pis• 2, 
The trustees approved tile 
new poslUon a year eao, and 
Dr, J.lttlejolm waa appointed 
ta an admlnl1!:ratlve lntemlhlp 
ID the presldalt'a office to 
plnidpate In a plan to drew 
qetber under - vice.-
!dent an offlcea reJatl11r to 
atudent life. . 
A natl•• of Ada. Okla., Dr, 
UUlejohn earned ber A. B. 
deirree at Trinity Unlverlit;y 
and her M. Ed. and Ph. D, do-
cree• at theUnlveratt,otNorth 
carollna llt Chapel RIIL 
WC Bus. Ad. gets $39,486 
Dr. lfAl7 1'. UttleJalm baa 
been IIIPOlnted vice prelidmt 
for llullmt aD.lra at Winthrop 
Collece,. 
Apprcm,1 of her a»P>lntment 
ceme at the Jan. 18 meet1ar of 
the Board 0: Truateea, 
Dr, JJlllejohn will be re ... 
IJOClllble for thepoUcy-maklrv, 
ltatlinc and prqrrain dulgi, 
lor au atudent related acUvl-
Ueo, lncluclhw the c,fflces of 
dean ot ltudento; Dinkin• Stu-
dent Center; the CCIWIMU.. 
center; SUidance, t•stlnr and 
She bu bean a tacher aid 
CCIWl .. lar In th• Cba,·~ 
MeckllllWJy Schoolo, a lred-
uate Ualltant and vlalthw m,, 
. :,;:~: :ec~t := 
cetlan at Winthrop alnce 19e5, 
She orpnlzed tile ,aldance 
prqp-un when the grsduate de-
gree In &Uldancewu eatatllah-
ed at Winthrop, 
She baa bMlt the recipient ot 
the Winthrop Coll•• Chapter 
Pbl Kappa PIii Awsrd for £,,;. 
cellence In Teacldtv four 
tllllff--lD 1969, 1970, 1971 and 
1973, She recehofld tbe D11-
tln3ullbed PrafHOOr Awar:I 
In 1972 and wu named Wo-
man-af-the-Yeer b)" the Rock 
Rill Bualneu a,,.d Profeallan-
al Women'• Club ID 197-L 
Dr, Jeny Pqett. daan of 
the Sc:bool al Bualneu AAl-
llllnlatrstlon, Aid the bualneaa 
acbool baa made IJNl&t ltrtdea 
alnce lta e*1>Uelunmt In tile 
lite ahUea. 
''We baYe a 8'.-oqr undel'-
1t14111te p~ IDd bave200 
mrolled ID cnute .allall,, 121 
ot whom are ID the Malter ot 
Bualness Admlnlltradon pro. 
IJ'lll1 orpnlzed In 1972," be 
aald. 
''We are now react, to brlni 
In an eaeablllhed acholar wio 
can provide INdenblp for 
:,ouar ~cult1 and uaume a key 
n,Je ID the aenfce acUYIUeaot 
the achool," he added. 
Dr, Plldgett Uld that tbe 
school expecta to provide more 
servl ce ID loC&1 bualneH and 
lnmatr, u wen u lnoeden 
the lntemal tacbliw Prosram. 
Appllclltlons are ab'eedy a. 
!qr accepted, and It la hoped 
that tbe new poalUon can be 
lilied In time for the ran 
term. 
~ J)l'ffldmt Char- • 
lea A, JlaDl'1 llild the laandt,. 
Uan - tbla as a bulc blllld-
lqr bp:k for a atroqrer ball-
ne1111 acboo1. "We bell"" 
Winthrop ColJep 11 an tile 
rtallt tndr, and we are 1111d 
tu aaalat with 1111, eari, *le 
of the pqram," be aald. 
Tbe France, ,_., Sprfn£a 
Foundation, Inc., 11 a prhate, 
chllrltable foomdlltic,, created 
H a rnemortal for tbe wife ot 
Col. EUlott White Sprlnp, 
for m&I\J 1eara the preatdeat 
of Sprfn£a Milla, Inc. The 
fooaidldlon makes 1J11Rt8 ID 
the ffelda ot recreation, lleallb, 
education, communlt;r aenfce 
and rellclon. 
other omcera of the l-,da. 
tlOb ue R. W, CJoae, cllafl'-
mao of the boerd; Anne Sprfn£a 
Cloae, vice prelldllnt; Jamee 
Bredley, tres111trer; 111d 'R'. 
Carl Hubbard, lettetal1', 
I 
i-
PAGE TWO 
Academic 
Comluct 
Com-
millee 
surfaces 
• again 
The pn1p1saJ 10 Htllbllsb .. 
Aeademk Coo&,ct Committee 
a rst came gp bdore 1111, Sm-
ate ~r , of l•SI 1 .. r, at 
llblcb dme the leg! •lalors 
unanimousty •'Oled lheir appro.. 
VIII. The commlUee, II esta-
blished, wiU 51Dc11 gr1lde ap. 
peals .., •Ill have Ille po•er 
ID recommend crade dances. 
A con-su• ol lhe Senaae 
Football 
players 
are normal 
(CPS).._Rcmember Moose ol 
Ardlle CIDllllcs--lllsWIQ', 1-
clmmtj? Sow !he tn.ditlanal 
MooM ~ o( lootbalJ 
pla1ns _,. be tattertac. 
"FoalmJl ~ u a 
ll"OIIP do aat cllll'er in genenl 
~tJ "'*""' rn>m the l"f81U9r ~ ·• repn'led 
Dr. llobTrtl.,.,asso~pro,, 
re"5Dr ol p1,1ch:>Jogy at Col-
orado State t:nh·enslt:f (CSl1. 
In his r...eardi OD adlletes, 
Title,- bas amdncted penonal-
it,' lest& OD 1M CSl" Ram&. 
,,,. lHU were designed ID 
~ the players' leadership 
JJO(entlal, need ror .. cbi"-enfflt 
""""" recosz,itlon, comtrol and poise, mataritJ, degree o( In-
~. argresslHneso, 
rear "' in.iWY and seU' cam-
c1mce. 
"11Je resa.lb ol llie Int 
ban serwd a ulM!ful-se," 
said CSU Coad, Silri< Arslan-
ian. ''In the put, 'bad •""'1• 
round It lard ID mderteand "l<1Q" 
a plaJer could aat adline a 
certala ,oil or complou • 
usipm..._ Sow, witb tbeteSI 
resaJll, J am ... le ID --~ an atblece"s ...,__up and 
approadi bl s problem differ-
mllJ," 
Foalb&II pll!Jers ceriainb' 
dltrer rrom aneanolllet-In emo-
tlaaal and lflv'•ic•I makeup. 
Bat u a~ alllrmed 111-
1.,., ''11w., are HQ' "°"""' peop1e•"'-m,t umaoaes•• or 
~zed rabata bmt ... 
delllndlan. 
,aed ......,. nlgbt .. -
blla •-,..... term l'or -
... ~~As 
orf&la'" ...-sedi. two--. 
dUI ......u -w beeledl!d 
to tbe -iuee rortwoJ"Nr&. 
Ddlllle Steff,._ -
,_. A UttlOtkAC81temlc 
c-dJ, told - ~ llilttk<:-il~. 
CIM•J"Nr ffl'III IO allow tbe 
eleetlcmola 1ilbll semor,Un-
der tbe o~ l)lan. ODb' 
sop,omores -1d be eliclble 
Cor eleetlcm IO tbe commlttff. 
!ii&. St- p,inted out 
The Auodadcx, o( Ebanites 
• \\"inlflrop College has re-
leue:I a Sdiedale o( e\"ffl!S 
for "Bllri< \Ii ed<" ID be held 
oa Ille camp,s Jan. 26 lhrougt, 
Feb. 1. 
AOE is 1111 organiution ~e-
llgned ID prormte an intei-i-st 
In black culture. 
Heacllinlqr lhe Ii st ol acti\i-
tles Is a Jecum, by Julian 
Band, state legislalDr from 
Georgia, ll , :30 p.m. Jau. 31 
In ~· Auditorium. 
The cnmpfote ti st o( .-.·mu 
Is as follows: 
Sundal,, Jan. 26--A ssociaticx, 
o( Ebanites Clll>ir ID Present 
concert at 8 p.m. in Recil31 
HalL 
~ondl;r. Jan. :?.--Black Ans 
and Crans E.,hlbit by Sludmts 
and area dd1ens in Oil*ins 
SCud<rC Center rrom 10 a.m. 
ID 4 p.m. A pJaJ, ' 'Day of Ab-
Attention 
Art 
Students 
'I1le Ar1 Club is in 11\e pro-
cess ol P1'1nnir11 I trip ID 
Walblrctoa, D. C. o•er the 
Ell!ter hoUda,-s In can~<tloo 
will, Ille Hl-ry Club and the 
Political Sci"1<e Club.. -~II.' 
art students inte:-e~ted in go-
i..r >hook! contact <;ytna B:m<. 
head ll 366-J.137 or )Is. Paula 
Bradley ol d:<' Art Depclrtml"llt, 
Rutle,jge Building, En. 21:?6. 
AITENIIOIV 
GRADUATES 
Barry R. Shurley, C. L. U • 
IPEICML IMJff 
• 
JlfJf .,_ UfE 
9CSllltANCE CCIMP'-'ff 
Beaty Mall-Rock HW 328-1447 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
tbtt Ille i-1ear term prmid-
ed "amtinaltJ" In SIUdent 
res,ttsa:talion on the com-
mittee, wllilelheon...yenrterm 
aJloWed UllPffclHsmen "1111 
two OT" lllree 1mrsa( collegiate 
eq,eri111ce ID serve. 
The ~ elected a HouslJlr 
.:omm1uee, composed ol stu-
d.,.s, to assl,t will, room re-
IP stntion Ind bousi..r ded-
slons ror th• 1975-,6 • .-m1c 
,-,..r, Tb• committff may be 
in,-01....i ln ck1ffm1n1nr ~ 
sence,.. written by Douglas 
Tomer Ward will be p,-esent-
ed at 8 p.m. in Willlers Aoo-
itcrium. 
TueSdlJ, Jan.. :!S--At S p.m. 
Black 
Week 
schedule 
a play. "Da} o( .\bsentt, · ·•nt .. 
,en by Douglas Tumer Ward 
will be presented in Wilhers 
Auditorillffl. 
We<meSdly, Jan. :?9--.~--
male 11Udent, Ind Creehmen 
will be housed. Tbe member• 
are: Sue Owen• (diall'llllfl); 
DaYld Gray; Jackie D'Aaoe-
Uno; ~ Parker; Thereu 
Steinhauer; Glen CIOnU; ll8Ye 
Gill; Glenda WIison; Mar.ia 
Hurd; Ellen llanta, 
ApPn)priatlons by the Student 
Acdndes Fees Committee 
were llfPTO\'ed at 1h11 meetlne, 
Funds •ere altoeated for the 
Wlnlhr>p Entertainment Com-
rnlUee and the Student Govern-
ment Asaodation. W EC re-
dawn ol EboftltesTaJentShow 
at 7:30 p.m. In Recital HalL 
Thursdll,r, Jan. 30--Associe-
tioo o( Eblnite• Fas'11on Show 
at 7 :30 p.m. In Dinkin• Student 
c ... er. 
FridaJ, Jan. 31-Jullan Bond 
lecuire at 7:30 p.m. in Brmes 
AudilOrium. Free tickets 
rtailable In Dinkins Student 
c ... er. The E'Jl>n;)· Ball will be 
held at 10 p.m. In llcBryde will, 
Opus 7 pro,idi,g the music. 
Saturday, Feb. 1--Deslgn-
~ed as Athledcs ~·. Get-
together at Shack rrom ,ooo ID 
3 p.m. Basketball game bet-
wee,, Ellonites and Clinton 
Junior College at 3 p.m. In 
Withers Gym. c«icert, r-
wri..r Rufus-with Cbaka Khan-
and n,-ares, at 8 p.m. in 
Byrnes Aodhnrium. Tickets 
are $3.50 Cor SIUdents and 
$5 ror non-smdellU. 
V 
0 
T 
E 
JANUARY 27, 1975 
queltlld f!,:;;.o In order to 
l,i)OIIIOr GeorJla State 5-tor 
Julian Bond durflv Black 
Week, and SGA ncpetted halt 
the expenwa ot Wlnlbrcp'• 
deJoptlM ID the Harvard Na. 
tJonal Model UK In BoNnn. 
0ur1rc the appropriaUona 
dlllCUHlon, Senator TOll)'Clarlc 
said, "I'm SIIU a UUle ·con-
fused. •• WIien I• au Ille mon.,. coml,w rrom?" Semt2 
Prelldent Katlo' Pol)llrd re-
plied !Mt the fund• wereaftlt-
abJe rrom the SCla6ent ActlYl-
tJes Fee paid by an 9ludenta. 
Fees Committee Cbalnn& 
Sandra Griffin uaured Ille 
senators, " Nolhl..r goes "1th 
oot your approval." 
Salary recommenctaUons ror 
SGA executive orncera were 
approvod. They are as roJ. 
lows: Prcsident·S100 per 
month; Vke-Presld.,.-$100 
per month; Sttrelary-$50 per 
month; Trcasurer-$-'IO per 
mor,th. 
President Kathy Polllrd told 
the senators, " I don't care 
whether we--the prel4!Jll or-
ncers--gct paid or not. , .I'm 
pushi..r ror thl s." Sbe stated 
that omcers work "thirt;, or 
(Ort)" fl>urs a week" and "It's 
af,,,.,st Impossible l!> expect 
someone ID do this job and 
not get something ror it. •• 
A rhancr Cor the Winthrop 
Chess Club was apprond at 
this meeting. 
The ,:irst campus 
election will be 
held on Wednes-
day, January 29, 
1975. The follow-
ing SGA off\cers 
will be elected; 
SGA Presldent, 
Vice Presldent, 
Secretary, and 
Treasurer. 
Everyone is ur-
ged to participate 
in thls election. GO 
OUT AND VOTE! 
.. 
__ ICIQII~ 111111 
COMPANY 
Anyone wishing to 
perjorm at "Across 
the Street" in Dinkin 
should contact any 
member of Winthrop 
Entertainment 
JANUARY Z"I, 1975 
Lowry 
• 1ft 
organ 
concert 
David t.owey, o,pnllt at 
Winthrop Colltp, will be 
featured In concert 'l'llelldl!7, 
JIii, 28, at 8 p.m. In Byniea 
A11dl1Drfum. 
A preleldatlon of the Flleulty 
Serles, t.owey will perform 
an eetecdc Pl'OIJ9III of oraan 
nwllc on the 1955 Aeollan-
Slclnner o,.an. 
He hu Nl.c:ted tile mlb ol 
llx coq,aMn, lne'bldllls Brb-
tta, Fralleraer, Alain, Baclt,, 
JnaandB ...... 
He tecchea organ, lllrptl. 
clr>rd, mu1lc Uteruare n 
chllrch mullc at Winthrop, Ht 
received hie tralnl,w at Bald-
wtn-Watlace Coll•• and Unlan 
Theollllfcal San'naey Scbool • ' 
ol Sacred Music. He II eur-
rent!J worldiw toward hi• doc-
torate at North TexH Unlffl'-
alt,. 
t.ow17 hu done addltl-1 
ltudle• In IUll\ffler 1e11lons It 
Hurtem, Holllnd, and New 
Collep, Oxford Unlwerllt,, 
Englllld. He 11111 Rldled Wider 
Warren Berryman, Charlotte 
Garden, Donald McDonlld, 
Anton Heltler, Cor Kee and 
Donald Wltllnc. 
A1 • recllllllt and Jectllrer, 
t.owey appear• In a Jarae,um. 
ber ol pro(e11lonal ~
ments ooi.tde the college each 
rear. Cf pardeularlntereat•re 
hi& worlcahopa In ch.trdl choral 
worlc and aerYlce p)Q,ylqr. 
TIie concert 11 open llo the 
pabllc free ol dlarge, 
Casey in quartet 
performance 
Je11 Casey, pianist llft<! 
dean of the Wlnttuw College 
School c,f Mualc, wf!I make 
three South C.rullna appear-
ances with the Rowe Sb'IJw" 
Quartet ct•rlrw tile next month. 
The first performance will 
be Jan. 27 In Gecnvetown, S,C,, 
tor the M111lcal Arts Club In 
Ubrary Audlllorfum. He will 
perform the Brtlhma Quintet 
In F minor. 
The group will app,ar on the 
Wlnthn,p Cone11rt Series Feb. 
11 at 8 p.m. In Redial Hall at 
Wlnthrup Collese, and the fin. 
at perfo1mance will be Feb. 16 
at 4 p.m. for the Cbarle11X>n 
Chamber Mulic ConcertHtthe 
Glbbea Gallery, 
C.aey haa made nu:nerous 
apannces In the rarol!llll&, 
both U IOIO!lt GIid 118 chan,.ber 
music pwrtonner. The Bowe 
Strl,w Quartet. In relldence at 
the Unlver1lt1 of North Caro-
llua at Charlotte, la In !ta third 
seaaon of concert• and las •I· 
rad7 elllablllhed a rei,utatlon 
11 one of the oolllanclng cham-
ber group• or the aroa. 
Cl"Y reeelftd Illa earl7 
mullcal tralnl,w In bla '1111,.., 
Jackaon, Tmn,, IIICI achieved 
•lltewtde recqp,ltlon u a 
!lfanlat cklr"-l hla high ldlool 
daJa, ellpC!Cl1>)))' In theNatlonat · 
Fede..Uon of Music Club• 
competitions. Re wu awarded 
a full four-7ear lcholarllhlp 
ID Southeaatem Louisiana 
College, where he completed 
two underaracltate degrees. 
For gra,llate tn111111, C.1ey 
clloae Ellltmlll School ofMullc 
where he wu a student ol the 
late Cuban pianist Joae Echo 
anlz. Follow!,.; lllcult, ap. 
polntmenta at Ellltem Kfflt-
ac!Q, Slate Unlver&IQ', tile 
Unlwerllt, o! North C&rollna 
at Grea,llbon, and Washburn 
UnlverulQ', he joined the ni.. 
eult, or Winthrop Collt11e as 
dean ol the Sc.'lool ol Mullc. 
is. .. 
328-,472 
:i·•· ..... ·.~;,r-:,.x:·.-.,..._~;::?>::··--,::-.;.··:-·:;···:-:;·:··;.;;;-:·;·::~~;;~:c·~~-=~-:::··~~:·~·.,.~ 
i Women, Men, Serroua Muac Ma.rw, 1§ 
l~ Learn PIANO TUNING to earn $'s or j q ~ 
:::· develop deep music perception; i 
~ Stuc:tv lost-art, Bach-era method learned j 
ltrom a Paderewskl tt.mer 60 years ago and! 
htm tuning lor UNIV's, Opera, TV art\sts i iet al, . i 
% lor FREE BROCHURE write ! 
~ Harvard C. Kitchen :~ 
., i 
fil ~int ~rft ,iano Swing ~ 
* Drawer 20168 :~ X v t ..... ." f~.~~s~, F,~_or~~ .~2304 .... ... ~ 
::.--:•:'Y':;:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:,:<:X-ei,:'\::;:.=:,:•:•:-:;:~-:-"!'-?.o"!'-:•:-:-:-:W.•:•:~-:::::,:;:-:;:--:;:;:;:--:.:::•:•X•:;:;,:.:•:•:•:•:•:~ 
THE JOBNSONIAN PAGBTBBBS 
Eledion 
Notke 
lor 
fll• Tlltler, 
The AIIIIIDICll1 and 
TIie JCllwdclnla -
F.dltDra ol these DIIPt" -paa J)llbllcallan• will beelected 
1-, tile Sllldlllt Bo4, Gil F-. 
l'Ul7 28, 1975. 
An:,ane dellrflw to nan for 
oae ol tile three edltorllldpe 
muat toUow the toJJowlJw pro. 
eedure: 
L Pick 1q1 m -8eatlon 
from 'Mr. James, ld Klaard 
2. Relllm comptelad ~ 
cation ID Mr. Jamee 1111' Feb. 
lL fflie l'llbllcatlon1 Board 
wt II then acretn an appllcaat1) 
3. It awroved u cancllcJlte 
tor an edllDrlh!P, pl de up pet. 
ltfon fn,m Linda Covinlfion, 
February 12, Petition• mult 
be returned ID Linda CoYl,wtion , 
by Februaey 2L Ma. Covull-
ton will explalnproc"<klrewllen 
petition• •re picked 1q1 oa the 
12th. 
EdUor1hlp ol TheJolmaonlan, 
The Tatter 811d The At:thotoa 
II open to •II full-time -
denta, and 111111 throuah the 
19'75-76 1dloo11ear, Edllor of 
The Johnaonlan I I expecled ID 
aaeembte a ataa and, with that 
staff, procllce the lalt two TJ 
laaues of the 1974-75 adloot 
, ..... 
Winthrop 
Rings 
• :=:--•. class ring-orders 
Jan. 28t1!, 4-6 p. m. 
~ain floor Dinkins 
also 
Ring repair, and me tulju,1ment1 
for thot,e in need 
,, 
' •I PAGE FOUR 
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VOLUME LIi 
Stalls 
There ts an extraordinary amouut of 
bomosr>xual graffttl adomlng the men's 
stalls lo restrooms all over campus. 
Either th\s school's relatively small 
male student population ls unUStJally 
homosexual, or a few lustful gay men 
have been taklng ahlth-~rtounconsidered 
tour of Winthrop Collt.ge, a writer's 
tour, you mtght say. 
It is difficult to tell which scrawls are 
truly homosexual and which are fake 
(a problem doubtless bothersome to 
some), but the general effect on us 
heterosexuals is a feeling of resting 
on strange turf. The feeling that one 
must be ready to bolt at a moment's 
notice ls not pleasant even in less hin-
dering circumstances. 
Maids dutifUlly scrub offthequestions, 
offers and boasts, but the scribblers are 
never rar behind. 
There ls not, howeve~·, any overt homo-
sexual actiVlty at Winthrop, unlike some 
of the larger schools where gay organ-
izations have even formed regular 
dances. The only "deVlent" sexual azt-
iVlty we've seen bas been the wave of 
naked runners last spring and a rash of 
exposures lo Dacus. None of it bas 
been immortalized tn a john. 
There ls, thank God, a creative rest-
room on campus,namelythemen'srest-
room on the main- fioor in Rutlege. 
Above the lone urinal many artists, 
future speech therapists and exhibition 
attenders have g.ven vent to their wit. 
Last year a co-operative poem of some 
dozen lines v..s born, a..'ld was seemi...'lg-
ly spared by a sensitive maid until the 
thing began its inevitable disintegration 
into smut. 
This year nothing approaching that le-
vel of energy· bas been accomplished, 
but there are a few months left us. To 
date, the wittiest slngle line ln the Rut-
ledge restroom (dubbed by someone as 
the Winthrop ScrolJs) was written 
anonymously this year, and states: 
"Acid consumes 47 times its weiiht 
in excess real\ty." 
• 
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Paying too much for 
parking ticket? Read on. 
~ UDda Whitmer 
11 Wlnlbrap eonoee im,fttllw 
Crom putmw Ylolltlcns? 
'11st 11 lbe IJlestiao tbat 
arises when ooe ~"'mine• Win-
throp'• schedule of penalties 
Cor part.Ing vlolltlonund com-
pares that sdNdule to the pen-
alties nf other nearbf collt(lea. 
Pllrlww vlol&tloos at WC are 
penalized as ColloWt: 
lit violatlon-42.00 
2nd violatlon-$S.OO 
3rd violatlon-$7 .SO 
4th violation-$: 0.00 and )OSI 
or motor vehicle pr:vileges Cor 
upto one year. 
Compare these fines with the 
parldrw .._1at1ons l"9Ued ~ 
Gaston College In Gastonia, 
s.c. Pllridrw violations In ,spe-
cified areas oc, the Gastani 
cun1111• (loAlllrw and unloadl!W 
•reu. ..t11llors' ueo) rcaalt In 
11 One oC SS,00, but an other 
'floladonl carry a OneoCft.00. 
And GaSIDn College-unlike 
Wlnthrop.-has no boardl,w lllu-
dents: an stude'1ts mull com-
mute. 
The commuting students of 
York Technical College In Rock 
Hill were not Oned Cor porkl~ 
violations until May, 1974, when 
a pena]tr or $1.00 was Insti-
tuted. 
Rock Hill'• FrlendshlpJunlor 
College as or July, '.974, was 
<onWcti~ a S111ey to determine 
the charges that should lie 
made ror porklng violations. 
The Friendship student body 
al!IO commutes. 
At Charlotte's Johnson c. 
Closet Cynic 
by IOI• walden 
How m,dl ci11J11:e is there In 
chan@:e? Enrybody wants It 
because arvtbl~ is aJways 
better than what you haw as 
long as It is more than what 
you have now 
Charwe Is what everybody 
wants unti I they get It Ind 
r"'lize it was not what they 
wanted. 
Actually, charl,:e is perpet-
ual. It I• the only constant 
in our ''O'\·er-red and under-
nourished" nadon. The pro-
blem change has with people Is 
that they never notice It until 
It strikes somethl~ they have 
been bogge-i down in Cor C<>rtT 
ymrs. The !111.jor problem 
change has wi!t, the human 
species is that they invarlablJ 
scream ror It until they cet It 
and then they (the human t7pe1) 
Ce• I hood-winked bec:auoe p)Or 
innocent chqe was more than 
they bargained ror. 
I wonder h,w the humanlods 
,.ould like it iC nolhlng ever 
chanl!od. Oh, heaven Corbid that 
it should be a perraanmt state. 
I would be caught up io the 
sameness, IDO. (Boy, what a 
horrid thought. The old ltuey 
or the old work routine Is bad 
t!flOUllh. Oops, I have lowered 
11171elf to the humanistic level 
or complaints. What a morbid 
existence.) 
I have lost my thought. Oh, 
yes! What an Idea. Just stop 
clumge completely Cor sa;y a 
week or a month. Wouldn't 
e,•erybody be crazy Inside or 
a month? D<, ,ou think we 
could app~11te c~e then? 
Reolty, he Is cpte a Crlend. 
One who keeps us Crom gol,w 
crazy and klllh.: ourselve!,. 
I assume. however, that we 
will never be able tn nppre-
date chqe or what he does 
ror ua or the lmp.-lnt he 
tu,-ea on lime. We have been 
conditioned to treat change 
aa we treat ouracJves. Seek 
&lld reject, seek and reject. 
A never ending cycle or sear-
ch and disappointment. searc~ 
"'111 dlSIIIP>lntment. You see, 
we treat ourselves as we treat 
our old Crlend, change. Any 
self Is better thlu, the selC we 
have as long as we do not have 
t~ •~count ror It more than we 
nLve to account ror ourselves 
now. 
1928 stage hit, 
FRONT PA.GE,onfi_lm 
b7 marsha maxey 
I B<:-nit that I run a great Can 
or both Jack Lemmon and Wal-
ter Matthau, and as Citr as 
I'm conceml"" '.hey can do no 
"rong slnguJ;;., .y or as a team. 
Some o( my ra,'Orlte film• Ind 
mcst memorable aceaes were 
in sudl as THE FORTliSE 
COOKIE (Matthau won a Sup. 
po~ Actor Oscar Cor It}, 
THE. 001> COUPLF. PLAZA 
surrE, . now TO MURDER 
YOUR WIFE, MR. ROBERTS ... 
t•1e II st of Lemmon and Matt-
!'lllu movie• goes on. Here, 
they are t.smtd wllh their t'l-
"Wlte dlt'ff10r Bill)' Wilder In 
a ntm .-erslon oC 8"n Hecht 
and Charles McArtl.ur"s 1928 
stage hit FRONT PAGE. 
l'IION?' PAGE concerns a 
new.,_.-, THE CIUCAGO 
ElCAMIS!:Jl, Its •JR&crup,lous 
editor Walter Bums (Matthau), 
Its star .-, repo ter 
Hllcb' Jolmsoo (Lemmon) and 
a ltor7 on the execution or a 
copldller. (Thia "Yic!ous•• kl li-
er Is ac:tualb a harmless 
bespecocled distributor oi teot-
1 m.l Hll<IT Is tt)'I~ to cp.,lt 
tho EXAMrnER, and marry lntu 
a nice lllmlly, and go Into the 
ad.-ertlsl~ buslnes,. Bums 
111!1 resort to BIIYlhlng (and 
does) to Jet Hiley to cover the 
hal.:h.: In his owt1 i,orrlbly 
vivid style. The convi<~ es-
capes (Jllte by accident as he's 
11mlabb reconlltnlcting the 
events lea<:ing up to hi• crime 
ror a <ilstlngulshed Viennese 
paychlatist. While everv <op 
in Chlrago is ocrt c!11slnli hl,n 
down O,e la spotted in at least 
three places slrnullllneously), 
the little Collow crashes through 
the window PC the preurcom 
of the courttouse-he'd ne\er 
IQUen on th• propercy-where 
Hildy, whose reporter'• lnltlnet 
gets the best or him, hides him 
to give the E:<AMINER the 
exclu1lvl:' story. 
Matthnu is Matthauasalwaya. 
He",; elth.?r the persecutor or 
the "~rsecutee" Os th.t a 
word?) In an o( his plct1Jres. 
Hero, he's tho opllomc or tne 
ster<Ol)'ped t..1llylng editor 
whose only Interest la putt!~ 
out his newspaper, no matttr 
Smith Unlvertltr, there 11 a 
Oat ltne of '5.00 for each ..to-
tatlon (excest for Ore lane 
..toJadona, which carry a 
$10.00 One>. 
Central Piedmont Comnu>-
ltv Coll"fle In Cbarlau--
oCher excluslvelJ •1 atudent 
school--ha• a '2.00 penalt7 Cor 
eadl Infraction. 
Then thP.re la the city or 
Gastonia. s.c.--wblch has a 
nne or a1.oo ror each vi:>tatlon. 
And In Yori<, s. c., an viola-
ti011s carry a f2,00 One. 
In light or au this, Winthrop's 
graduated penalty achecklle 
seems excessive, to say the 
least--especlally when one 
realizes that only about ~ 
or the student body commutes. 
Read! 
YOUNG FRANKENSEIN, by 
GILBEJIT PEARLMAN, BAL-
LAN'fINE BOOKS $1.50 
by Shella Nolarl 
From the screenplay tr.; Mel 
B,'OOks, the mad centus who 
gave us BLAZING SADDLES 
comes, the pun-Clllled YOUNG 
F1'ANKENSTEIN. 
WllY does a successful brain 
surgmn In New Yort. Jean Cor 
a place called Tranayl•lnl•? 
ts It a haunt!~ lullaby? (or 
courae, he could have been 
urged al<X11: by an estate worth 
about $100,000 whldl hlafN8l-
grandfather willed him.) 
Discovering his c~ 
•lier's book, HOW I om rr, 
}'rankenateln takes up where 
hi, 1randfBther left off. Ile, 
with ~,.: aid of an 11aslatant 
with big i.zooms, crstea a 
monster that walks, llllks, and 
even makes love. 
IC )'OIi l11ve the Idea that 
monsters are irrueaome, pl ck 
up YOUNG FRANKENSTEJN 
In the college store and give 
Frankenstol0 another chance. 
what the cost. He even sleeps 
In his office.) 
l.•mrmn (he :ot topblll1111:, 
prob.lbly becau ,e or his '73 
Oscar Cor SA VE THE TIGEII) 
is perfor.t •• th• ace reporter 
and 111181)1JY dresser Hildy. Not 
that he's no lon,~e~''theworld's 
oldest adolescent." as he call• 
hlmselC, he's e·:en better at 
pla)'I~ the same Joyful jaunty 
character he aJ...,.a haa. 
Carol l!umett has a reatured 
role 4s a Division street pro-
stitute wt,, oheltered the"cop-
klller" and Is In love with him. 
Althoogh Burnett has provm 
she Is an adept actress (PE:rE 
'N TILLE) here 6he still r,!o, 
mluds one of her television 
characters. I believe c•stl~ 
her IVBI the mlSlake oC thepic-
blre. • 
Vlnecnt Ganlt,ila O'rank Lo-
r "lzo, Arctue's neighbor) WU 
almost unreCOl!nizabte under 
bushy red eyet,rows a, the 
sherrlr who clumsitv leU his 
pr! sonor eocape. Da·,ld Wayne 
was also good as a swt""1 re-
porter Crom the TRmUNE. 
There were many o'.her ch&r-
act•r actors wbn made the 
picture ihe Jay that It lo, al-
th>ugh :nost or the ~redlt aoes 
to Lemmon, Matthau and Wild-
er. 
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On Minorities 
The nature of the 
Black Stereotype 
!'1 Ph11ll• Pear..., 
that It la ..,IY with irr .. t cllff• 
lcult;r that irreat n,mben of 
people are able 11D 1eparate the 
atereot;,pe rrom the tllct. ni. 
.... with which Blad<• repeat 
theae sterof1pe• about Blade• 
will attest 11D the atmollt -
plete acceptance or the BJ&d< 
stereotype ........ tllcta about 
the Black people. 
What la meant !'1 the term 
stereot;nw7 A• a statladcaJ 
concept, the term" lltereot)'l)e'' 
rerer, 11D an obaenablo tffl-
deney for stven characteriza-
tions or an ldentUllble cJass 
or group ol people 11D be wide-
spread amoas lndlvlmaJs des-
crlb!Jw that claaa or group. To 
CJl&llf)' ... ~ .. ch 
characterlntloo m~at be, ao-
cordlnr o Webster'• t!EW The deroplot')' ate~ 
INTERNATIONAL DICTION- of BJ&cka had lta earlY becin-
ARY, ''unanlmlt;r or aeneral rwws In the rep,rtl or Arab 
agreement, accord amoag a travelers, l:laropeaD explor-
Ja111e DUII\Mr ol lndlvlclllals era, traders, and mlulonarles 
u 11D the F.,eeU!c: traits char- In the 14th centllr7 11D the 
acterlzbw a aroup." ''nadir" at the end or the nine-
There are certain ltereoQ'• teenth centut')'. In Amert ca. In 
pea attached co moat mlmr- the belier that r....., eamnt 
ltle• but thoao attached t.o remove what It has not Im-
people or Arrlcan deac:ent are planted, the enaulrg c:olwnns 
almost always del'Ol31Dt')' In will attempt to trice 1h11 
nature. For example, Ger111311S derogallOry atereocyplna or 
were "sclentlftc minded," Bl•ck pe,lj)Je rr;,m II• earllellt 
wllll people wer e "shrewd" or bEglnnlnaS to the present. Th• 
"aareHln," but people will rurther attempt t.o expel 
Arrlc111 descent were "auper,, tf:iae· stereotype• rrom the 
stltloua, Jaq and lporant." minds ol biased readers. Next 
Deropto17 atereoC;nll,w or week, look ror .. rt I or "Be-
Blad11 la ao eommaa pJac,, neath The BJack Mask." 
« .IJIIJIUi*.1~:;;!#!l!JW~~~~ 
Seven years la,t,er 
(CPS).-Alrnoat aaven :,wra 
attar student• oca,pled nve· 
bulld!Jv• roraweekotproteata, 
Columbia Unlveralt;r dedicated 
the 17mnulum that lgnlted the 
confrontatlon--on a different 
lllte. 
In April, 19611, 1evor9l luld-
red student• ,)CQijlled cam11111 
bull~ to prcteat erection ol 
tl:o i:ymnaalum on park land. 
and planned llmlttd ae..,.,11 to 
the bulldl,w • local -
lty retldenta, The ltlldenta 
were eventuallY meted In • 
muebe and bloody ~wn 
poUee reld. 
The eveat cata11111ted Marti 
Rudd, noll a I\Cltlve Weather,. 
person, lnw the public eye 1111d 
111&wned the po1111lar book ICd 
rome THE STBAWBER1lY 
SI'ATEMENT, about Ure lnlllde 
a aludent protest. 
Gl'8JDI Klrll, Prellldmt ol 
Columbia In 1968, said at tlle 
dedication ttat, "The 1)'111 In 
1111 )qement would have been 
better on th orl&IMI Ille, but 
dt"Clllllatance• made that lm-
poulble." 
>IIIICCIIIIOIIIIIIICCIIIIIDllDll.lCl!CJl~.CIU*IAOIC~~ 
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Models needed 
PAGE FIVE 
No sex 
at Yale 
(CPS).~'lomellmea It -
tlm DO matter !low -ell .... 
port • con ... lldmlnllltndon 
""" • new Idea, It atn,a loM9 lta lllthual.au, ,..... 
lltUclentl b7 lo lmJIIVff ,,.. It. 
At Yale Unlveralt;r, Ille 
am,,,J admlnlatr1dloll baa wltti-
drll1 1:a -c:tlon ol a ..,. 
1,.n...tton booklet wftJcla IUt 
year It biped produce 1111d 
dllltrtbute, beeauae tbla yMr 
the booklet carried too muc:b 
Information. 
In putlc:uJar, the new edition 
....ialned two i,bofllgrapha lllu-
atntt,. the uae or birth -
trol devices, 
'"lbl• la a chance co' ops; 
thllw• 1111 educatlonalty and ae;y 
It'• an right to show male u 
well u remale 1enltala." ex-
pJalned editor C&thertne C&rr, 
"'We're wllllrg to rllk what-
ever outaldera or alumni mlaht 
think, because thla book la In-
tended to help Yale lludents." 
The edition alao Included ma-
jor charges In thedlac:uaalonor 
homoaexuallt;r and blaexuallt;r, 
because or "drastic ~ea 
In aex on the Yale camiaia," 
an:ordlrw lo editor Carr. 
The Winthrop rnrormatton 
Senlce la Jook11W for llllldenta 
to model for telm11..,anc1 atlll • 
plctarea to be uaed for pro._ 
doa&I pup,sea at Wlntluop. 
come co lU Tillman and re-
Kister with the lnrormatlon 
Service. Some mode!IJw eic-
perlenee le desired, but not 
neeeaear,. 
'l1le Yale lldmlnlstratloa, ar-
ter aeelrg the new booklet. 
Insisted on a dlaelalmer belna 
printed In each booklet readlna, 
''Tbla book la written by a 
ITOUJI or Y•I• student• and I• 
not an oatdal unlveralt;r pu-
bllcatt...." oalclallY, the book 
la rererred to •• an "Indepen-
dent student project." Interested atudenta lhould 
Sludenta will be paid at the 
regular ltudent work rate. 
BIGGEST BUCKS FOR TME BOMBERS 
The following is a list of just a few «'f some or the civilian and military trade-offs 
mentioned in the book .. The Pnmanent War Economy.•• by Seymour Melman. The 
author is jlf'Ofes.'IOr of industrial engineering at Columbia Univenity and na1ional 
c:o-c:hairman of SANE. 
Vetoed f.J1vironmental Proc~ = S141 million 
don Ape:, plan to de-
pollute the Grat Lakes 
1973 unfunded Housing and = M billion 
Urban Dndopment water 
--~ Nali:,nal nta-polllltion abale· = S38 biUlon 
ment. 1970-7S 
National solid-wale-treatment = S43.S billion 
program 
Total environment cleanup "" $11)5.2 billion 
.. 
.a:~ 
Unfialldm" plQlp'alll to upande = SJOOmilllon 
- -- ~~~re 
Unllmded 1'17J rural health care = S22 mHliaa 
Impounded Federal housin1 .. SI JO million 
funds.1972 
1972 Federal health budaet de- = S2.3 bUlion • 
licienc:y 
= 1973 ffl!UCSI for new air• 
borne nuclear-war com• 
mandpa1t. 
= cost euess on F•II I air• 
craft 
= cost excesses for 4S weap-
ons systems 
= B-1 llomber FN1Pft1 
= 118' -pons systems In 
deftlapmcn1 or proeun-
ment 
=SC-SA aircraft 
= 50 per cat of ~ 
Cheyenne hdlcopter ftlna. 
Ina lnctt.ue. 1973 
= 8 F·14aimaft 
• OWffTWII on C·SA aircraft 
and Main Battle Tank 
How 
would 
you like 
to be a 
human 
• guinea 
pig? 
by Cher,yl Camcs 
In a recent Interview, Dr. 
Roi:er R. Baum:.,artc, associate 
profesS<,r ot psychology at 
Winthrop, discussed the chal-
lenging aspects ot the "sub-
ject pool" •sod In cxpcrlmcn".s 
by psychology students. The 
following ls the highlight ot 
tfd• lntenlew: 
TJ reporter--Wb> are the 
llllldenta lnvo)Yed In the sub-
ject poor, 
Bau,r· •• rte--''The subject 
pool IIIYO)Yet Psyc:holco 201 
swdent• who llgn-up to be part 
oC the experlmenta. Sign-up 
lheets are on the la.lletln board 
In Bancroft wtalde my offl~. 
Oilier lldioola worlc on a re-
CJJlred bHla llhere every 
Psy~~ 201 llllldent mull 
., 
..•. 
; , ,, . _ _--'.! 
,·. f I-' 
I ,,._ , 
' I 
, 
Seminar to be held 
state of economy on 
ThrCf-' eron~mists wiU dis-
cuss the state of the CC'Of'IOfflJ,' 
in a semlnar for tJ-i ... • public 
Thursdll)' (Feb. 6) at 7:30 p,m, 
In Dinkins itudenl Center at 
\\' lnthrop Collogc. 
The panel will di ,cuss the 
economy and answer questions 
from the au,Hl'!lcc. The pro-
ip-81'1, \0 l:P. presented in Jay-
man's terms. ls open to the 
public free ol charge, 
The J)Qllel consists or Dr. 
Aubrey Drewr,y, Dr, James L 
Cochrane and Dr. Robert t'oo-
per, 
Dr. Drewry ls dean ot the 
School or Bu1lnesa Adminis-
tration at Marol'.:i)I University 
at H1rmlng1Dn, W. Va. He l I a 
ronner d""u at We:stem Caro-
lina University and waa on the 
faculty at the Unlvero!:Y <>f 
Georgia for several yeers. He 
hold• a doctorate from the 
Unlverally ot Virginia. 
Dr, Cochrane ls an asaodate 
professor or economics at Uoe 
Uni verslty ot South C.arollna. 
He eemed his doctontt In 
economics from Tulane Unl-
v .. rslty, 
Dr. Cooper la professor oC 
economics at Winthrop CollogP. 
He eamed hi• .1octorate from 
the University or Virginia and 
was a research eeonomlst f<>r 
the Federal Reserve Bank be-
The program is expected IO 
iast about 1 1/2 hours after 
which lhc audience will be 
gl'let, an oppor11mlty to meet 
th• pa11lcipants, 
The progr.rm is being spon-
snrcd by lhe School or Busl-
,ress Administration at Win-
throp, Joynes Center ror Con-
tinuing Education and the C & S 
Bank grant lecture series, 
For further lnformali<l'I, 
contact Joynes Center at 323-
2196. 
--- ----------
Jame. Parrial,, ~. 
E!OUJenand 
Across From 
Rtcharcllco RaB 
221 Charry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
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partlclpai.. It la lneladed u 
part oc their eourae. OUra la 
merelJ OIi a voluntaey basts." 
TJ res,orter--Do llllldenta 
receive 1111 credit for their 
partldpalfon? 
Baumprte-•"They car oarn 
a small amount tonrd their 
grade. It dapfflcla upor; the 
prolessor. Howner, wedo send 
a note to the teacher $11,w 
that the lltlldont has particlpat.. 
ed for such and such hours." 
TJ reporter--How )Oftl has 
the subject pool been In uae? 
~rte--"lt 11 nothing 
new. However, we used It more 
nten1lv-.1J last semeater 
while movt111 from Sima to 
Bancnlft. The animal lab had 
not been set u:, yet (usuallJ 
we use rats). students did Rnd 
It lntere&U,w to work with hu-
mans. They used lalman sub-
jects In !hair lndlvlwal ro-
seerch proJecta. For example, 
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Lee Rldrter wanted ID 111Mb' 
apathy In a big city and In a 
email city such u Roel< Hill. 
She called people at random 
on the phone and IOld them llhe 
had run out oC gas and was 
stranded. She alked the people 
IO call hert..,sband,glvlngthem 
the number or the phone llhe 
waa calllnc from. Compared to 
the people In Atlanta (which 
wu the Jarge city llhe chose), 
llhe found Rock Hlll people 
were more wl!Un, w call for 
her. However. dterewaan't•hat 
great a difference." 
"Another one, to be done this 
semester, deal• with the space 
between the Interviewer and the 
perlOII he Is talld111 to. On a 
tew pilot runt, they have found 
an l!lC!reme amount ot wltr.-
drawal when the Interviewer 
reaches about 6 Inches from 
the other person's tace." 
TJ reporter--Wblt courses 
use the subject pool? 
Baumgarte--"They are ex-
clusively experimental ones--
Psychology 201, atatlatlca, 
Some graduate studerts learn 
ID administer lntelllgen•e and 
personality tests by using the 
pool . .. 
TJ reporter•-Do you Rnd 
that the subject pool ls helpful 
In making these courses more 
Interesting? 
Bau~rtc--"l think wc' ,·e 
prolttted from It. our .-.. ... rch 
projects are ot a better calibre. 
We have more creatlviiy than 
ever bdore. The advanced 
courses ore more optional. 
Previously we did experiments 
with t.n!mats, now we are able 
,:<$•··•.,•········v .. ,.-,. •••.••••••• .,. •.. .?-7•······················•.r•.·xLma..:.~~••·····~!· to use people. Students who ;::·,w·1 TAskln In Paris, 1769, :::; Want to do surveys have the ::: I son to ::=: opportunity avalJ•ble to them. 
~: A native ot C&nada, Mr.j::: We tell them IO use proper 
:::. Wilson camed degrees at :,: elhlcs They don' t do IU1ythlng :::  present Dartmouth Cnllege, Julllard:;:; 10 ca~sc the subject to have 
:::· School ot Music, anc! New York[::: hard feelings " 
:;:j Ur,lversity. lie has toured thet::: ' 
:•:· United States, C&nlda, anc1•:•: F, /.e .:~ :=:jh • h ..l~rope. m, book sor.cs od:=1 em.a , unmar. ~ Il arpSIC Oru;.i:i~c:~w~:-r.:: 00'::;f Q/leJJ 1,·.2s 
(:(: ~Is Manny) waa published:):: Rock Hl'n JAycces are taklrg :: •t I rn 1968. Mr. Wilson contrl·!::: applications for the Rock HIii :::  rec:1 a buted sever at articles to the:::: Beauty Pageant to be held April 
:::: rmaed Harvard Dictionary or::;: 19, 1975, In Rork HIii Hlgh's 
;:;: Mr. James Wilson, 1111est Music, :;:: auditorium. 
::::barpslchordlllt, will present a ,·::: Applications may contact 
:::: recital Thursd~ Jan 30 DrrrentJy a member or the ·, Bill NeelJ at Rock HIil Na-
:::s,oo p.m. In the' RecliaJ llali music faculty or Douglas Col- ~: tlonal Bank, 328-3877, or 
:::!said Dr. Robert Edgerton. as- lege or Rutgers Unlverolty, :;: Jack Leeder, 328-9581. 
:,: sociate profe•sor School or Mr. WIJIOl'I teeche• harps!- ,:•: Applicant& must be !err.ate, 
:\:.Music. ' chorrl and Music Hlator,y, ~j: unmarried, 111es 17 thr-,ugh [\)ju~::::i1:. m~~be~·1\'!..~utg-!i'1~ f:C::<::::::w.,:::!~:::::;;~~W<-:: :~:~::::::::::~:i 2S. 
:=:jperlonn Goldberg Variation• * 
::: S. 988 by J. s. Bach, The l::, 
:;:;piece consist• ot 30 variations ~ 
;;:-and re(Jllrea the u1e or two , 
;::lkeyt,oerds. Goldberg var1a. f 
::~s ..xcellently demonstrate ~; 
:>·the virtuoso e61!Cta deve- ,,.. 
:~hooec1 In the Italian sc'lool or ~: 
::f:blrpalchord compoaen, The i 
;~harpalch:Jrd. Mr. WIIIOII will j 
::\f!Jay II an authentle copy or an ,... 
~ ,. . ,., ... ''-,t,.;a 
Hef.r .. the 
to}i:. ~8!..-:. 
Idles too •.. 
on 
WTYC 
RADIO 
Dtal 11 1/2 
Requests--366-1'77 
EUROPE 
IIOUND 
IN '15? 
JANUARY 27, 1975 
Gymnuties 
exist 
She s>.anda polaed, ver;• 
"'let, and In deep ooncentra-
Uon and then H If with no If• 
Cort, she perCorma, dlamounta 
and wall<• aw111, Yet, without 
constant discipline lnclu~ 
two hour a day workouts at 
least rour days a week, weight 
lltung, ad having I O exlbJe 
bocb' that bends when and where 
she Wllltl, she would have 
never made It on the gymna,. 
tic• t•m. 
Yea, Winthrop has a ID'fflll&S-
tlca t•m. They began prectlc- , 
l,w In Withers 11)'111 beroru 
Thankaglvlng In preparation ror 
their upcomh.i meet• In Feb-
ruary and March. 
Membere ot the team Include 
Bettr Boone, Suaan Clarkson, 
Becky McDonald, Becky Od-
ronlec, Debbie Oliver, K•thl'fll 
Smith, and Teresa Thomas, 
Jean Swartz and Janice Threatt 
are trainer• and Mlso Jane 
Bell : a coaehliw the team. 
Winthrop'• •chedule I• u 
ro11ow1: February l, Wlnlhrop 
will be hosth1r Eaatem caro-
1:na 1111d another school not 
known at this time. Febnaary 
7, Winthrop wlll be ho~ 
another trl-meet with U, S, C, 
and another unde,a,nated 
kMOI, February 14, Winthrop 
will travel 1D Queens College 
In Chartoue and tompete with 
l'ueen1 and Wettern Carolina. 
Satunla.)', February 27, APja-
tachlan and Furman "Ill be 
Winthrop'• gueot,, 
'ftle atat, meet ""·U lie held 
Mardi 7-1, at u. S. c, 'ftle 
only three a:,,mutle• teams 
In the llate will be there-
U, S. C,, Furman, and W~ 
tllrop. 
"Gymnastics 11 dllfereat 
Crom other competitive aporta. 
It takea a great deet or polae, 
self-discipline, and determln-
atlcn. If YoU blow It, there la 
no one 1D blame but yourae!C," 
ttated Miss Beu. 
There are rour ewents that 
the team competes tn--rree 
Ooor exercise•, the beam, 
Yllllltlne, and the uneven bara. 
The team Is allowed 1D putrour 
people In each event with the 
belt three belna ~ 
The Winthrop team 11 ltlrt• 
Ing oil with a handicap. Three 
li!frta are back Crom 111t year, 
However, most li!frts start 
their 17mnasUcs training at 
Wlrrthrop, Some •c:hoola that 
Winthrop ptay offer achotar-
shlps lo their teama, Miss 
Bell aJao added that another 
handicap that amnaatlc pro-
'"""'' hav" la that &enoo)s oo 
not want 1D Invest In the etJIIP-
ment beeause ot the high cost. 
"Eve,tuaUF, we are eoliw 11> 
have 1D offer IIChotarahlpsbeo 
cause we cannot compete with 
other schools, People ere b~ 
comliw more lll'd more Inter-
ested and we are tralnl"II more 
S1J1dents lo teach 171nnaatlca. 
The more teechera that we IIUt 
out, the tarser 1111d more reed-
back we will get. Then, the 
pl'OflUI wlll grow and become 
tietgr 1cno1111 to the pqbllc," 
stated Miss Bell. 
-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:<<•:.:•:•:W.•»:-:-:-:-»:«<<<•:•:-:-:•:<•!<<·!<<<-:-:-:-:•!·!<•!•:.:•:•:•:O."'-!•!-:-:-:•:•:<<·!·!<•:•:~ 
I\ Band being J orined ili 
::; =~ 
:;: A pep.band (& now belqr or- arrangement• or popular b.llles. ::: 
::: ganlzed at Winthrop College The pep.band Is clealgned to ::: 
:;: Aid Dr. Grover Pittman, aa- support the baskcehall team ::: 
::: slstant proCesBDr, School at and ,ports proirra,n or Win- ::: 
::: Music, and Dlreetor or tllo throp, and lo rurt~er lnYOIY9 ;:: 
::: College band program. the Music Department In cam- ::: 
:;: pus acUvltles, ,naklnl! tile ::: 
::: The pep.band, under the dlr- Sludent B<><b' ,uore vware or ~: 
:;: ectlon or Mr 1'teve Floro• the Winthrop band program. ::: 
;:; lf<'ll(luate asal- School oC per1m1S Interested In partlcl• ::; 
;:: Music, will perCorm at Win- patinli! In the pep.band should ;:; 
:;: throp balketllell pmea, Al• ::: 
::: !IIOlt enU rely brass, tile li!rollP contact Dr Pittman at the:;: 
::: constsu or ten Wlntllrop stu- ' :-: 
::: dents, The pep-band will ptay School ot M,BI• or attend O!H! ~: 
::: a variety or music, ranli!fne or the group • regular reher- ::: 
::: Crom standard marches 1D aal'• (Monday, 7:30p.m., Room :~ 
R W'"Jf!.onaJ.:.~,ffl~,.to. band .. ~!~.!:!~;!~.~~-"-':!!~!7.·?..~ ... J 
ERRORITF I\TVOUR CAMPUS ST0Rt;. 
. ' ·, . ' • ' 
- ·.out O_F'.:s1G~T! 
. .. ' ' 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Sportsl 
"' SheUa Nolln 
----· Basketball Roun1up 
In a double-overtime thriller, 
Ancleraon qed Winthrop Jut 
WecMeaday In Pelbody Gym, 
''We played wen under the 
pressure becauae Anderton la 
one or the belt teem• In the 
state," said Connie Morrow, 
captain or the Winthrop Cfll•ra. 
"Our rout lllot• are what hurt 
us," added Ms. Morrow. 
uat TUeaday, J11111&ry 21, 
Winthrop hoated Coastal caro-
nna with Winthrop wlrmlna 86-
37. 
Tomorrow nlli!ht J11111ary 28, 
at 6 p,m., Winthrop will lie 
pJB)'lng at W estem Carolina 
University, Thursday at 7 
p,:n,, Winthrop will be home 
holttng a double pme nlli!ht 
with the U, N, C, at Greens-
boro, 
Students are ursed 1D come 
out 1111d support the team llllo 
are now holdir11 a 2-3 reeonl. 
Men's Tenn\s 
Dr, David Rankin, coach o( 
the nrat men'• lntertoUeglate 
tennla team at Winthrop, has 
announced an orgmihatlonal 
meeting 11D be held Monda)', 
February 3, at 3 p,m, In PN.-
body Gym. 
Any men lnterelted In~ 
on the team llhauld alp up In 
the P.E. department In -. 
body Gym. 
11ie ffrlt practlee will be 
held Wedne~, f'ebrua17 ft 
from 4-6 p,m. 
PAGBSBYBN 
PbolD, 11,J s.. 
Pit Balta, lhoota f10III the faul l!ne art,w the Anderaoa ..-, 
Men's ... , ..... " 
Basketball 
Men'• Intramural ~aketllell 
scores are as rotto,.s: 
eancrort 1-43 ya, School or 
Business 1-41 
P, E.-81 Ya. Scllr,ot ol Bual-
neaa 2-47 
School of Arb and Sdenc:e,. 
84 ya, Facutt,-56 
BaDcrott l • 78 fl. Sdloolal 
Bllaln .. , 1-89 
Bancroft 2-411 ya, Sdlool ol 
• Arts and Sclence-43. 
l)ouglal Studio 
~atler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 
Blac11: & Wh\te 
Placement Photos 
84 <Wilad Afto 
Jllmel m-2123 
•• /VVVV\/'V Big Di~ounts! 
Save up to $3.00! 
Top artists! 
Major labels! 
Hlllllreils of records! a..1cs ladljej! 
Muy, auy lllec:tlom la tllil lflClll pWd I 
Jf'intlarop Colkge Store 
Sale in progreu 
DON'T MISS THIS SALE!! 
Come earl)' for best selecticla! 
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·~················; 
RUFUS Featuring CHA.KA. KHAN 
TAVARES 
-
PUCE: Byrne, Auditorium C 
TIME: ·Saturday, Feb.~ 8:00 A. M:--
TICKETS: $3.50 Winthrop Students 
$5.00 Non-St,ulent.s 
$ .50 Additional at door 
Student& Must Show I. D.' 
~i'ICKETS AVAILABLE ON MAIN FLOOR DINKINS 
• 
i 
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